Peter writes,
As we reach the anniversary of our first year, CSP is now established as a
regular presence across the area schools. With both weekly and monthly visits along with RE days and support. The work has extended into contact with 25 schools, from Ripon in the
east, Bradford in the south, Bentham to the west and
everything in between.
Peter is working alongside schools to deliver a programme of activities, ideas sharing and support. His
creativity and distinctive approach is offering many
schools new opportunities to explore, present and
share their RE curriculum. Just recently he spent the day with two Bradford
schools at Hill Top and Low Moor along with planned visits to several Skipton
schools who are working together and sharing resources.
Can we take this opportunity to THANK YOU for all your help, support and financial contributions. As we continue to share in this vital work Peter is building relationships with many others who also visit schools on a regular basis.
Peter brings considerable experience, contacts and ongoing commitment to the
schools and we pray that you will be able to support ongoing schools-work in
the future.

New Opportunities
We have just started some collective worship
across the area with a link in Primary schools
at Kildwick, Lothersdale and East Morton.
This is fantastic news as it now means that
during the past year schools are receiving
some input along with our regular bookings
across the area. Links have also been reestablished at Bentham, Embsay and Greatwood schools.
Two planned RE days are booked for the
coming weeks.

Summer Programme
Assemblies and RE Days
Skipton Girls, Bentham,
Embsay, Hill Top,
Ermysteds, Parish, Ripon,
Grassington & Threshfield

Resources, Ideas and
Inspiration
The Diocese of Leeds Education advisors
are recommending Peter’s work across the
area, he is currently working with staff at
East Morton CE Primary school on a week
of activities and sharing help with their
Ofsted and Siams inspections.
Attendance at the Head-teachers conference in Harrogate over the past few
weeks brought some valuable contacts and
helped with bookings and sharing ideas.
Post Easter, there are a number of events
planned and away days at Cliff College to
lead worship and workshops.
In addition to conferences this summer and some training opportunities and idea sharing
for school leaders, church leaders and those involved in children and young peoples work.
The Chichester Diocese has been receiving some help with ideas and resources.
Several schools are booking RE days for the summer term, Peter offers an ‘Images of God’
day based on themes around the Trinity, creative workshops on prayer and reflection.
Sign up and encourage your school, group or church to get together to book Peter to come
and share his ideas.

Peter Thomas
revpeter@icloud.com
07740 543677
Many thanks for your ongoing support,
it is much appreciated and goes a long
way to offering support to local schools
and the ongoing encouragement to
children, young people and staff.

Thank You !

What’s on Offer ?
Themed RE days
Footsteps of Jesus (Easter)
Christmas Journeys
Images of God
Prayer and Reflection
Collective Worship Workshops
Happenings
Church Leader Resources
Ideas, Inspiration and Support.
Creative Prayer
Drama Workshops

